
Beautiful
Silk

Crepe de
China

Waists
All of the most attractive,
pretty colors, made according to
the latest models, $5.00 Waists

J3.00 Waists- -

Women's
Dresses

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices

Linen
Combinations

20 Less

June White Sale
Still On

Take Advantage

ism

mm

. .. llllie SELECTS UNIDENTIFIED MAN

Women's

Summer
Suits

H Price
The few Siits that we have le5
were bought late and embody

all of the new fashion ideas

Now V2

Dress
Skirts

one RACK
Splendid Quality Dress

Now Less

tit.

The Meal-Tim-e Peace-Maker- s

If Pan-Dand- y is in your home not find
that anyone will be troubled with "grouchiness."

For the appetizing flavor of delicious Pan-Dand- y

made with selected flour and tested milk brings an instant
smile of to the face of every one.
Fan-Dand- y

5C

$3.95

$1.98

HER

you'll

contentment

Pan-Dand- y Bread
Pan-Dand- y is the regular 5 cent loaf. Bi- -

Dnndy is the economical family size more than twice as
big for 10 cents.

All good grocers have it.

ut to avoid worthless imitations, be sure
you see the Pan-Dand- y label. ,

SALEM ROYAL BAKERY
240 South Commercial Street

INDEPENDENCE

DAY

CELEBRATION

at

Newport, Oregon

JULY 4th

Special Program has

been Arranged

Concert by Band at 10:iii) a. ni.
Patriotic Kxercises at 10:311 a. in.
Declaration roa.l by Hon. R. A.
Oiution by Itev. K. T. Simpson.

Foot Races for cash prizes 1:20 p. in.; P.oat and Swimming Itnec,
Tug of War, Tennis Tournament, Preparedness Parade, Plug-I'gl-

Parade S p. m., Naval P.attle, Dance at Rod and Cuii club Hall.

2
Trains In Each Direction

T.eavn Albany T:.W a. m.

Leae Albany I2:"i." u. in.
Returning leave .Newport

Skirts

Big-Dand- y

IOC

Beii.ell.

l.nnve 1'iil'vnlliv 0.1 a in
Leave I in vallis :40 p, m.

:'i.j a. in. and : ' Hi p. in.

Low Round Trip Fares
Dn Sale July 1, 2, and 4; Return July ."th.

Ask li'i-a- agent for iiiftirmatiun or write
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOTRNAL, SALEM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1016.

Wash I
R DEAD ONAATE BEACH

Silks
$1.25 grades, pretty stripe

89c

During this sale. All new, pret-
ty, plaid Silks, 90c grade

69c

$1.25 grade

Buy your Silks now
money.

89c

and save

Children's

Summer Coats

and Dresses
Greatly Reduced Prices

TRY SALEM FIRST
BALMM COMMMHCIAL CLUU

Board Has Preference
for Oregon Made Goods

A decided preference for Oregon
made goods, provided quality and price
art equal, is shown by the state bntird ;

of control ih awarding contracts for
state supplies for the. mining half year.
The board meets twice a year to buy
supplies for all the st me institutions
and departments.

The recent fire at the penitentiary
flax plant has necessitated the pur-
chase of considerable quantities of
building materials. About ninety thou-
sand feet of lumber will be needed 'for
repairs, and nil award for this has beeu
made to the Kalis Citv-Sale- Lumber
company I""""1

Npnulding company "!'',""
item of

plant
Oswego, outlay "of

dollars, .,ll,lks',

gon cement lit if'2.2i) a
linrrl n,.f

covered
o,.o. ...'.i:..., was

.. .. u ,,, l(

company of Portland and the rest to the
Western Roofing & Supply company of
ine same city. price is
square and product is made in Ore- -

Other bids nre bcinn ..niiU;,l..r,.,l
by the board and it is expected all
awards will be made today.

Seven War Brides
at Clackamas Tuesday

Witiiycombe. Clackamas.
June 2. Seven brides in one duv

the record established at the mo-
bilization camp of the Oregon National
Cuard yesterday.

inpic wcuiiing ceremony per
lormeii last night utter members ofj
battery A. artillery, learned that
they would leave the border to-- '
tlay. The three couples were Private
Herbert K. Scott and Miss Vivian
Lowland; Private Carficld I!. Datson
niitl I'.llabelle Smith; Corporal
William ami Km inn '

Streib. All are from Tort la ml. '

there were four others who had
ceremonies. Joseph Nemec

of company married Cecilia J.
of Oregon City, Ross H. Lin--

Ville married Miss Alma Paiueiiall,
and (icorge C. Oison married Miss Ail--

elaitle Mabel Philo. Then Corporal!
Maximus Ilnguenin, company took
Miss .luanita Rrille Portland and
married there, in an automo-- i

bile with 12 wedding cukes. At a;
"war bride feast" last night the

cakes were with saber captured:
battle of HI Cauev.

Steusloff Brothers
Awarded Contracts

Sieii.-ln- ff Bros, this ived!
official notico, from slate board of
centrol of the acceptance of their bids
for the state institutions as follow

130.0(h) pounds of fresh beef, per'
specifications, D..1J.

S.fi.'iO smoked bacon, pounds.!

be di'lievred to the Oregon state
for the blind, the following,
were given :

pounds cut meats. M.oO.
'JoO pounds soup bone, 10.00

For delivery at ihe Oregon Mate in-

ilustrial
1.2oil pounds meals. 1 ",.."').

Fur riie soldiers home, at Ri.M'b'iig:
l.soO ,ouiids smoked bacon.
The contract fur the nix nionth"!

beginning Ju!v l!Mrt.

Miss Rosalie Bach and Miss! Authorities Are Loss to

Charlotte Lally Will Grace

Positions

Queen elect of the Cherry
Estelle. Wilson hus chosen

Fair Miss
us her maids

of honor, Miss Rosalie Hach and Miss
June

the
( liarlotte Lally, the selection being i;,,,,. The title has been
mane at tue .nun or me .uooso aiiuint A tc K(l;l(.hi mtIe n,sort
other lodges last, evening. miles north of at five

me ..iu..e ,,.i..l , 0'dnck ,i,ls evening.
support given iiiisiin were it. The bodv
have one or Hie minds, nut u

wl

s:

Uii

was nofi,ic,t last ev ening iva,.k ,vi,je were in surf bath
to give, queen tho ot ;,, Ti,e .jtle

both maitls of honor. !liij;h for the past week ami it brought
Miss is tho only ofi.i,., ,u,tv inshore am! almost

Mr. ami Mrs. 1". S. 408 South acninst the bathers before they r'eal- -

lT,-eiit- rirst street. Miss l.nllv lives :.,.,.! !... Tliev for ns.

with her parents, Mr. and J. ('.
Lally, Hill .North street,
ami the otily daughter living at
home.

The queen and her maids will be
robed entirely in white ami it is need-

less to say that from until next
they will all be busily en-

gaged in the proper raiment
only the coronal ceremony

but for the festivities of the day,
closing with the ball Monday evening
at the armory.

Arredondo Getting

Extremely Arrogant!.'
is

ti- - i r.,i m. iter believes
. " a " " : ,il ;, , ,iu.!,l,.o to the the salt

note to the state w h has a ettect
. . l hwi tui i or socksprotesting against

A ricun forces in Mexico,
that the soldiers who committed alleged

be- and that ac-

tion be taken to prevent recurrence of
such alleged conduct.

The telegram to from the
Mexican foreiun office oil which the
protests were based, said a column of
the American punitive expedition mov-

ing north hail arrested :id() residents
LaCniz, and them
to before them.
In addition, a column of 11,000 American
soldiers, the en route
from Nan Cleronimo to El Vnllo is

all kinds of outrages, which are
attributed to forming part of
the forces.

"Mascot" Eddie Hansen

' Kddic
soldiers.
watch 'l

Mourns at Being

Hi Willi llio liswith the
stood .,, es islied.

II L IIUUI t,lll ll lliu
with a tear eye and a

lump in his throat. For a while it
looked as if the Battalion mas-
cot would make it this time until a

officer discovered him un-

der a pile of blankets in a corner of
the coach where two friends of K

company had hidden him. That made
it. bad for Kddie as all

were watched until the train
bid of $1,1:10 ""l "a,'' """"'s

The bid V
1,1 10 ,s '' 1 lj U'V

hen$1.4 10 on this Hansen street.
The "'l"".v M "cut t lackamas L,,llenew recently built

"'!'" aan ap- -

proximately nillion is rtie sm-- ,,l: rl"'v ,,mn'1n B''n';l"''n-
i .i i... , iinitcrin was a

manufactured 'fifteen year old- boy and the lad
clinic ini.lt' ot Hie company,

The slim.y t tl, .!c . brought luck. Due tlay an olticer gave

be with ... 01. K.ldie the liinf t. go

i.:.. ", '
ii inilitarv canii

ntvnrd ucnt m II ... Kdilie went
. , , ii i,,. m
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at
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chosen

tiiev
the

if

is

now

not for ion

said,

night
........

,1,
troops

which

cement

i,- -

"lie

back to Salem as
no place Ii in.

Hut the soldiers woiildn t
have it that wuv. They wanted

ihack and said so. lie was there at
the train last night and did his best
to go but intcrierren.
Today he is home, lonely,
how he can join his friends Com-

pany M.

$
A Journal New Today will

' convert waste Into wealth.

y QMC0Kr I (uctrk I j1 MIIW1Y 1

trtjifirt

his

Summer Tours
SALEM to

FRANCISCO

$32 Round Trip
Good for 30 Days.

Ninety Day Ticket $35.00

Meals and bi rth included on the
Twin Palaces S. S. Northern
Pacific and fircat Northern
only 20 hours at sea. .Most

Hip on the West Coast.

Oregon Electric
North Bank Road

S. S. Northern Pacific
and

Great Northern

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturd- ay

Low Fares for Round TACT
Trips to all of the tilijl
Direct via the Most Scenic

Routes of or via
( 'alifoi iiia.

Catsop Beach for

Vacations
W. Agent,

Salem, Oregon

Know Where Body Came

From No Shipwrecks

(By Lamar Tooze)
.Newport, Oregon, 2S.

to Capital The body
unusually

.Newport,

fouml by Mrs. F. IIHas
Wells ttnil Mrs. Kva linrkam. of AL'nto

unanimously
pnviloge len unusually

selecting
Haeh daughter close

linch,

Mrs.
Twenty-firs- t

preparing

sistuuee ami the body was drugged
trom the ocean bv means of poles and
idaced ou a board the ar
rival of Coroner llollingswortii or mis
city.

orouer Ilollingsworth, Dr. V. M.

Carter and lr. W. M. Deny of New-

port immediately went to Agate Beach
which is located near the government
light house. The body was brought
back to where un informal
inquest was held.

The body was in fairly good condi-

tion. to Potior Carter it

has been the water for six weeks or

two months. The flesh of the face has
nearly eaten iivvnv by nsli ami

rabs but the of tho body
nrettv well preserveu. nocior

t,,.... the goon coiiiihioii io
"n'r:'." ';., action water

,,t,.he.l department preservative
..nl

requesting

misdemeanors punished

Arredondo

Chihuahua, subjected
maltreatment releasing

dispatch
com-

mitting

Left

hawk-eye-

especially

submitted
Logging

entailing "'"''I-'.'- " ,,n,!l,fr

individual

returning

morning

Monthly,

Apaches,

circumstances
planning

SAN

de-

lightful

America,

RITCHIE,

Journal)

awaiting

Newport

According

remainder

be
,,f

hu

of

'."

lore t lie oulv unifies 01 doming on m.--

both'. The' shoe uppenrs to be almost
new anil tiie trousers are of blue serge

and of gootl quality. It is thought
that the man was not a sailor
his clothing is different from

(which sailors ordinarily wear.
An ooeii laced gold watch.

trousers

because
that

badly
lamuirod bv the action ot the water,, .. .i, ,

lis the personal effect found on j ,,ff i,.(.r
jthe body. h gave as thei,,,. t,e
identity' of the H,

The man was over left tail aim
weighed at least two hundred pounds.

Tiie authorities are at a los" o

plain how the man lost His life. There
have been no shipwrecks in the vicin

ity of Newport lor u liinniier 01

months, lie may have been washed
overboard from some coasting vessel.

Some believe he might have been a Co- -

lunibia river fisherman.
'

Coroner Ilollingsworth has not yet
iiwtieuietl as to what will be done with

. il,., IK- It will nroboblv be
sen tint go , duvs hope tnatfor severaMe list. audi. . i., . .i.. .entity be ab

Thirl

doors

to
at

a.
.. ,

to

at

i

in

S. S.

cities

J.

in

to

ex-- '

The finding of I he body
siib'inble excitement here,
of neoule were present at
when the inquest was held.

'

. lit

i i

. . wi
caused con--

the morgue

Looted the Place and Drove

Livestock Back Across

the Border

San Diego, Cal., June 21. A raid by
Mexicans on a ranch ill Marron Valley,
in the mountains near Tecate, this
county, is reported today by Lieuten-

ant Colonel Herbert R. Pay, who has
.just returned from an inspection trip
along the bonier between Tijuana and
.laciiniba. The raiders looted the

f

j

, I
a so
a

a

is- -

is
a A

a

) n

,

drove stock
was sl ,.,,,.( W1,.1,

an i descriiition. an
district. the

w so as to
nl i has soint1

being no

to The i at
Hon i in as as

Valley, on to a vantage
Mexicans,

I., tu nir to iu""
a rendezvous below the interna-- 1

tional boundary.
Hancl n in neighboring sections

have every arrangement for n

siege should the Mexicans again
the line. Vantage points behind

n chosen wo

in

a pi

uld children in torui-i- t

barricades their homes.

mil fire arms in readiness wim
i , ; ot ii mil) ii in '" iir

iioiociliate action. m and wo- -

man has a rifle pistol.
A full report, ot the raid

by Colonel to Adjutant General

at

DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

Journal S Service.)
Dallas, June A large crowd

Dallas people to Salem, Tuesday
afternoon to the members Com-

pany a last goodbye. avail-
able in the city was
to utmost capacity with and
relative, the Dallas bovs. The re

t
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MEXICO

Those of You Remaining 8

not

ibility

REMEMBER
YourNeeds in Clothing and

Furnishings

Can be taken care of by

B ricR Bros.
The House That Guarantees Every. Purchase

allowed automobiles

n
ta

ii

m

ti

n
ii

utreets Hallas. The poliifo which luxiirous coaches in the tlay
declares that the enforcement time and sleepers night. In tho
ordinance covering this order conches curried tin) rifles an.
rigid ti avoid pos- - packs of the enlisted that when
of accidents and perhaps loss, they step from the cars at Dieuo

Club Elects Officers. the train and in which tho
Counfv .lersev Cattle Club will prepared for the boys

officers for the ensuing company cooks. Ammunition
ytnr as follows: President, V. ). sued at Clackumas and armor-Morrow- ;

president, ('. K. .Newman; ies before the boys left for camp
secretary,!! Prank l.ouaharv: treasurer. in special car. flat car
(I. C. Hewitt. The ii n auction
ale of Jerseys will be in Inde-

pendence Ictober lllth.

Buys Monmouth Hotel.
L. V. Mnckin, formerly school super-

visor of this coiinly and at present
proprietor of moving picture theatre
in Monmouth purchasci

from Mrs. Pyle. Mr.
Mnckin 's in this city wi?h
success his new venture.

Mrs. A. Montgomery of Vails
City is in Hallas this week visiting
the of her daughter, Mrs. A. C.

Peterson.

WAR IN DOMINOO
Washington', June 2s. Ainer'n

marines capiurcd two lines of rebel
t rem 'lies '27 kilometers wide lit Monte

Ichristi, Domingo, yesterday,
miral Capcrton informed tiie navy de-

partment today. The marines
the trenches after artillery preparation
The engagt'cnt. lasted an hour.

Private John .Vriiuont, Twenty Sev-

enth compiiny. was killed Private
.lbert iVelileuin was wounded tho
upper left arm.

ALL ELSE IS
(Continued from Page 1.)

ranch ami across the .round the depot blinds
line. Pay says the information jjeslcd aulonio
L'iven bv euiolove o line city wilier :i.,s ..verv but not
department residing that was recorded, poli

The name of the ranchman , r;, (,, themselves keep th
been attacked could not ?rnPl'i- moving without hitch.

leiilned today, there tele- - Lases owners of motor cars parked
lihone that point. home of I', their hint's the of the sta- -

Lininger, who has a ranch Marron early four o'clock
however, has been robbed order make nf

several occasions: who spot from which to view the
expeditious place ate
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made
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and rocks have the
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a week of strenuous work in
Ibovs who for months had done no

mil labor eager to get to Lie
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pain- -

IV

isscrtcd with conl'i'ient

cflt'cls due' 0 uric

s;, slcio are entirely "null-remed-

called
liscoveied bv Dr. Pierce

port having reached here that train hospital practice, which he bi iieve..
would arrive Salem about five';K thirty-seve- times more potent than
o'clock caused hurry oa the part ofjlithia, ami is the cause of a tlrainiigo

the people to be away and machines of too uric, cuid with wh'ch
began to leave city at an early it nines cnnlact witnin bony,

hour. The troop train armed at thei It will ward off backache, headache.

Capital City about eight o'clock and ihe darting pains and aches of

more happier and contented of in if In or muscular rheumatism ot

diers were never seen before than Ihe! lisca-e- s which are mused by
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carries a number of wagons which will
be needed .to transport supplies at tec
California post.

Thousands of Little Gifts
All day long yesterday Salem moth-

ers ami friends prepared their choicest
morsels for the lads. No less than
three truck loads of fruit, candy, past-
ry, sandwiches, tohliffo, chewing gma
mid everything that loving hearts
could suggest were put aboard tho
train for the Siilem boys, besides the
gifts personally handed them,

A committee from tho Salem Patri-
otic League journeyed to rump 'Withy-comb- e

yesterday and presented the
" iioustwi ves ' ' ami pcrsmnal comfort
bags made in this cilv for Company T.

Mrs. S. C, Dyer iind Mrs. I' red S.
Hyiion were in charge of the receiving;
end at the S. p. bnggngc room and
boxes, bundles and packages of vari-
ous kinds were heaped high long be-

fore train time. The Chcrrians con-

tributed lot packages of choice cher-
ries as their share ill the testimonial.

Goes tu Snn Diego
At Sill) the bugler blue the nssemV

lv. A last kiss, a final handclasp and
the bovs scrambled aboard tti beg'ii
the liuiil singe of their long .journey
Promptly at S : I ." the big drivers began
to turn and amid cheers and tho wav-
ing of handkerchiefs the troop train
passed into the evening dusk bound
for the oortler, carryin r along with the
bovs millions of wishes for their sate
return ami the love and admiration of
the enlire city.

As it pulled out Henry Plant, Com-

piiny M cook, James Yjluii, Jr. and
l.ieiitenanl Dana Allen jumped aboitnl
They ii been ill the city for the past,
few days.

Officers observed a reticence in dis-

cussing the probable operations of tho
ii ii n when it reaches the border.

The general opinion is that the
troops will relieve the regulars

at San Diego, who will be ns"d
across the Mexican line iniinedia'ely.
.Meanwhile the Oregon men will be
perfected in drill, firing ami other sol-

dierly accomplishments and will be-

come acclimated.
Sixteen miles from San Diego is the

iiileriialional border ami patrols from
the Third lliittalion will probably be

detailed to tiie work of guarding tliTs

lii

"ANUR1C"
The Latest Discovery Medicine.

Why Suffer From Backache, Lumhago, Rheumatism?

"ANPIIIC",

'i.nse old eople usually sutl'er I'hoo
hinlcniiig mid thickening of the wiids
of Hie arteiKs, d ie to Hie i ets of
uric m ill in the blood uutl tissues.

Dr. Pierce chief physician at the
luvalils' Hotel and Surgical It.stiiuto
lliil'falo, X. V has been testing tuis
overworked and Wt aliened Kidneys.
'Ihe rebel' ol.frtied by sufferers has
been so saiiyiii' toi v li nt he determin-
ed to place "ANl'KK " with tile prin-

cipal tlrogisis in town where pen; h

could get tins lead;. lo use ined'ciue.
"ANI'UIC" is not harmful or puis

minis, but uids nature in throwing elf
those poisons within the body who'ii
cause so much suffering, pain ami
ur crv.

If yon want tuitk relief buy it now
- or send Dr. Pierce lic for trial d.g.

or $1.00 for full treatment. This will
prove to you thai "Anuric" eliminates
uric acid from the system as hot water
melts sugur.


